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ThomM Cooper Library 
September 23,2004 
Among Thomas Cooper Library's notable 
recenl acquisitions bas ~n the suite of 
original Clchings by Boyd Sannders, balled 
WlIIi"", F~ulknl:r'J no.t:1 l".V SOJIII. ",,4 
the FHi')' (1929), To celebrate the 
acquisition, the Thomas Cooper Society 
hosted talh by three expert visiton: Dr. 
Paul Ragan, who wrote ~ introducIory 
essay i«ued "ilb !he &!Iondm etclIings; 
Boyd Saunw, .. himself, Distinguished 
Profeswr Emeritus of Art: BDd the FaulJ<ner 
scltolar Jaroos B. Meriwelher, 
DiIltingu;.1ted Professor Emeritus of 
BJlgHsb and ror maJ!Y)II'3l"S McUruDCl< 
Profussor 01 Slmmern Lcr.tm. who litis year 
published an updated IIDd expanded version 
ofhl.long-standani coUection Er;sqs, 
Speedtes """ Pr.b/ic I_~ of WdIUuto 
Flllllbler (Random Hause. 20(4)-
We an: grateful In Prof, Saunders fur 
loaning original sketches and coppetplat~, 
for lhis di~play from his pi:r501llI1 
OOUectiOD 
CASE 1, Maurice J. Speiser & 
P'aullulet. from the Speise, & 
Eaate.u..a:_Ha11m ... Collec:tloD 
• Mawioe I. SpeilleF, 'ILS In William 
Faulkner, February3. 193r Annotaledby 
Faulkner. witll the envelope in "'ruch he 
senl il back 10 Speiser. 
• Maurie.' J. Speiser, TL (carl>on), 10 
William FlIUIkno'r, March 2(i, J ·m. 
* Williltm F~ulkoer, 1897_1962, ALS W 
Mawioe J. Speiser. April~, 1931. With 
haruI-addre$>ed em'elopc:. 
• William Faulkller, Autogrlph corm:tions 
({II' ~ Sou"", and fII~ F~'Y. \IIIda!cd {1 
"",. 
• William FItUIkner, Frngrnerus (address 
labels e\l:.J in Faulkner's hand, 
• Faulkner, William TIleM.rbk Fmm. 
eoston The Four Seas Co., ] 924. Original 
boards,. wiLh ))riD!.I:d paper label, Author'~ 
signed pr=!ll:atioo CIIJ'l-' 10 Jo5<¢ine C. 
McCormick, 19 Del;ember 1924. AC'I"I,..d 
with a sub$/(JlItial gijlele1lU!/1t fram Dr. 
James 8. & Dr-. AM. Blythf M"iwether, 
• F~. W-'IIiaIil. MMf"iWD, ""owl 
New York: Uverlgh!, 19~~, IDsened 
phctocopy of ~ption by F8wkner'To 
Tony [BnttitlJ1j, 'and typed traniCTipliou 
rtlCOrding Buttitta's COIIVeJ13l>On with F. 
Swn FitZgel'Q]d about Faulkner Gift af 
Mrk. Mottl"" BIIIIIIt~ , ]()O]. 
CASE 2, The PubllcatloJ. or The 
Sound and the hr'JI 
• The SmiNi lind tlte FIny Hl'lvpII]J" 
MllIlIlScr/pt. NY: Garland. 1987. 
• Th" So .... d eod tit" FfII'J' c..,bo" 
~ NY: Garland, 1987, 
• Tlte So""d rJnJ flu! F .. ry, N .... Yorl<: 
Jonathan Ca~ and lIarri<oo:I Smith, 1929 
• Also shot<n: TIoes.. .... d""411re F .. ry. 
New YorI<, 1929, F. Soon Fitlgc:rald's 
copy, wiLh his marking. Mallhew J. & 
Arl)'" Bruccoll C"Uedlon . 
• TM So .. ,,11 IMd tlte FInY, J..,o.,don: 
Cbattoan<i Wiwtn., 1931. 
• TIle So",,4 iUUI the F .. ry, & As I LIZ}' 
Dying. Wilh. new IIPPCndix as a foreword 
by 'the author. New Yorl<: Modem Librmy, 
1946. Gift of lJrrKcc>ll-CI~¥fII(Jf!. 
,~ 
• The SO .... ddlldthe Fury. New York, 
N,Y.: New AmeriCilil Libmry, 1959 Two 
copies: Gift Df /In;coo/; Cl",k l.rrymtm; gtft 
Df PrD/ JoeIA{....,. ...... , 
• The SmuuI 'm" tlte F"",·. F!allldin 
Center, Pa: Fl'IIIIldin Library, 1977. With: 
Anon., Nolo from doe ""iSon: The Soond 
and llu: I'u,.,.. Wuu..", F<lII1kner. N.p.: 
FmIlkI:in MiDt Ol'p'lI1.tion, 1917. From 1M 
u~rU1J' of Presi(/61!t William H PatnrsoJr 
CASI!l 31 TIR Saautl .. BtCbtnpl 
C .... III IlI,bvduc4:m.., 
• SaundeTs, Boyd, William Faulkner's 
'I'M SOlUJd ""II rIoe FitI)': a Suite of Elgbt 
ElddnllJ. IntroduC101Y eiSa}' b)' Paul 
Ragan. Chapin, S.c.: Hubris Pmis, 2004. 
Nc. 1 of ~() copies. signed by the artist 
Eight maned etchin!ll in green silk wvered. 
clam-sbclI """ 
CASE 4: ......... o...._ln&to 
Coppespb.te 
• OIigilllll peo<:il sketch and cooperplate 
fcr~S .. ln~ 
• 0rigin.lI pem:ollik&h and coppetpIale 
fur DilRy', Charte 
CASE s, The .~hblp, 1_3 
• Th. Vigil 
• The S .. ing 
.. The ClellDSing 
CASE 6: ThtIlCtehlngs. 4-6 
'"l1H! WeddiDghn, 
• Q~nlln" l:tIle",,,,a 
• Dilse,'. Cb~ 
CASE 7: The ICtcbltlP. 7_8 
• TIle FU"'!n.I 
• 11w y"itor 
.. Cclopllon Pl'ge, signed \I)' the artist, with 
numbo:rtd .... teJlleIll of limiUltWn. 
CASE 8, huJUr,er LlthoD'apba by 
B&yd Salll14e .. 
• Boyd Sauru1en;, Signed studio proof filr 
PorITai! of William Flllllkner Lithograph, 
1966. 
*l'aulI<Det, WillilllU, SJIOIUd H<I1ffS. 
lliustJllled. wifu orilJlnal hfuogmph9 by 
Boyd Saunders. ColJllllbia, S.C.: Univmity 
of South Carolina Press, 1989. No. 364 of 
600, signed by the JitbDgrnphet. with an 
addiliG<l&l numbered and signed Htb<'lCf3Ilh. 
Oriswal quartU l~!her. cloib, in bci~ 
cloth-«ll'ered box. Donated by U"Mrsity 
o/Smlth Caro//"a Press. 
• Barlequla. no. 30541600, separate 
Jitbllgtaph issued willi Spoiled H",.:R.' 
~ Two prooflilhognph< from SpaWN 
l/Qr#s_ 
CASE 9: LithopplY aDd 
.... -
- TWIl pmotlilhDsmphs from Spoiled 
Horgs. 
• Casfd plate and prooffllr 'l'ho: ViP. 
• 0rt.giDal plat.e5 fur The CI .... lliDa and 
TIle Weddln&. 
• PoilC:f of William FlulI<n=f. Li\mUy of 
Amc:m:a [l9S5]. UJlJmld by Prof Dpnald J. 
On/ner. 
CA8I: 10, Tlw 1kehiDf: P_ 
-C~""d CfI.gf'IV\IIg wolf. 
- CiIscId plate and proof for QueJltin'l 
DilelllmL 
- Original pla(es:fQt TIle FP-e .... and 'lbe 
Vwtar 
CAD 11: ........ WriUIap'" 
J_ B. Mertwetb.er 
* 1'.11_ Litatuy o.ns oj H'illUutl 
F..,Ibur, .. BIbWJfr.,.ictIl StoutjI. 
I"riDl:doo, N. L I'n.nI:Uon Uni\1:JSI'Y 
Library. 196L 
."Notes OIl tile texDJal bistoty of The Sound 
Qnd 1h6fory," p"pe,. of tile 
lJibIUJ~ &>ckIy of A""";"'" ,6: 3 
(1962). Gljla/MQfthwJ. lJrucroli, 
• ed., &1")", SpeedoQ" PNblic LdUn 
by WIIlJ#JfI F_lhoer. N"",York : Random 
House, 1965. Inscribed. Giftp/MatI/wwJ. 
]In;,,,,,,11 
• cd. with Michael Mil1gate. Limo itt "'~ 
G.utIDJ;IIfluvieH,..,,;tA w.".."", 
F_lJaJe., 1926-1962. N"", YOlk Raru10m 
Hoose. 1968, 
• aI., n. Merrill Shulia In :n..- SoM"J 
IJIUI u... Flory., OR: Merrill, 1970. !(}{l1l.d 
by Prof U.rhmh. r. 
• 17Ie Literary C_r Ii/ W1lll<UII 
F4U/kn",,. ,,~/I:JIl SWdy.. 
Co1\1Jl\bJa: USC Pn.:ss. 1971. Inscribed 
• ed, EUOI)'&, 5'pedts" PNI>lk UIt'nf. 
· . UpdCM. ..oI'Jr MfIkri,Jl Nt!W!f' B.forI 
Collet:k4 New York: ModernLibrary. 
2()()4., Inscribed. 
Related CoUect101l8 
Thomas Cooper Library '~ Departmen! crt 
Ran: Books & Special Collections has been 
aoquiring great engravinp and illustrated 
boob tor ncarlJ lOO ye3I&. ino:Iudmg an 
origiDa! !lllbscription lie! of Auduho;lJI', 
dooble-clephant folio Birds af AmerioQ 
(1828- UI38); the first peat lI\us!rated 
bed, tbe N\IIeIIlbcrJl Cluanicle (1493); 
CaIeoby's NrJMaI HislrJty af the CaroIU"lY, 
a complete ;;et of PiraneQ' , engravi.IIgs; 
and works by other illuArator:s fttIm 
Bewick to Bany MoW, For mono d\:flIils, 
consult die library'. 01I-1ine cataklgue 
USC AN; visit the .....tJ erhibru; available at 
'''n>' ,"_Wullihro"b f!C!)U/,arebook.,: or 
contact (he DcpartmeuI at (8lJ3)_777_8154. 
